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Sonepat, a city of Haryana has a lot of things to know and explore. The city might be a new kind in
the sense of development, but in a very short span of time it has proved its mettle and has proved to
have a promising future.The state of Haryana could take pride in having a city which has shown
such an improvement, although it started from a scratch. The city is home to many new and
reputable Universities. For instance the O.P Jindal Global University, Deenbandhu Chotu Ram
University of Science and Technology and the Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishwavidyalaya.There
are many more ace colleges and other institutes that are well known for changing the cityâ€™s
education standard.

	

The city is home to many well known schools which are gaining attention from all round the country.
Here you can find schools which provide residential and boarding facilities to its students. The
quality education of these schools have boosted up, due to sheer dedication of the school
administrations of these schools. Some of the well known schools are enlisted below.

1-Apollo International School: This ace school has renowned history since its inception. The schoolâ€™s
atmosphere is very friendly and has always tried to give its students the best environment for
tension free learning.Location-57 km stone, GT Karnal Road, National Highway-1, Bari, Sonepat.

2-Gateway International School: Location-Gateway Campus, Sector-11, Sonepat.This great school
has a very impressive international level infrastructure. Not just the infrastructure, the school has
residential boarding facility and also the mid day meals. The school library has a plethora of books
with books of different genres and subjects. The school library also has a section of encyclopedias.
In addition to this the school has its own swimming pool and a well equipped gymnasium. The
school aims of providing the best quality education to its students. The school envisions of creating
the best world class leaders out of their students. The teacher fraternity is a dedicated lot that gives
their hundred present to help the students in achieving their goal.

3-G.D Goenka International: Location-Bahalgarh.Meerut Road, Khewra, Sonepat.This English
medium is affiliated with CBSE.The school has residential boarding facilities available. You can
easily log on to the schoolâ€™s website for getting enrollment and admission related informations.The
school takes pride for always encouraging and supporting its students to dream big and achieve the
best. The infrastructure is no doubt one of the best situated and built in its locality.

4-The Golden Era School:  The school has classes starting from preschool till eighth standard.This
CBSE affiliated school is a coeducational school and the medium of instruction in the school is
English. The co curricular and curricular activities and programs of the school has really aced and
has enlisted itself as one of the best schools of the city. Location-Rathdhana Road, Bandepur,
Sonepat, Haryana.

5-Dayanand Public School: Location-Ishapur, Kheri, Sonepat, Haryana.

6-Daffodils Public School: Location-Mathura Road, Sonepat, Haryana.
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OnlineSchoolAdmissions.com is an educational website for admission in various schools across the
India. Here you will find the list of Top ranking CBSE, ICSE, IGCSC, Boarding, International and
Play Schools in India category and city wise. Explore a Residential boarding schools in Sonepat and
a English medium schools in Sonepat or a Public Schools in Sonepat and much more.
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